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expect to do better in The Golden Rule than elsewhere. IP^^^^^"™^^"""^ \u25a0
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as we daily give. ffWr r yto Star°US ' These are - lndeed - the months of heavy expenditure and special claims on the pocketbook, when every dollar I $1.00 Hamlin*s Wizard Oil
*

65c
On the main floor, 50x110, you'll find our depart- Ifl^T saved is doubly appreciated. Why not do your shopping in The Golden Rule regularly? You can greatly increase the purchasing capacity of $1 00 Peruna

ment for Women's Misses' and Children's ready-to-wear J jfcj each dollar you spend If you do so. Apart from the many special bargains we give, you'll find that our policy ot giving more for your money I !25 Carter Pills ?7
STn^rm^^th^iT^S^^ h Jhan °therS will serve your interests in every part of the vast sto,e. We want you to profit by the extensive" assortment, which give^\\ *Z \t
foremost position among the Northwest's marts of trade. choice— the superior quality, which insures satisfaction— and the minimurrrpricfes which prevail here in every department Palmollve ToiletSoap, per cake. 10cItis being conducted on a broad, generous principle of Every incoming mailbrings to us notices of substantial advances on all lines of goods; it's a fact which willbe more in evidence to you in the prices I
Quick Sales and Small Profits, demonstrating the great you'll have to pay later on. Our stock at the present market values is worth thousands of dollars more now than what we nald for it

' These Toilet Preparations >9»fwSS^S£*s^J^,£ »£ h, Evf^artlcle•*"?"'= ls \u25a0»• and of *°™*"y««»"«>W**. W ™ many Mm.„aro se.ling goods at actual.y less than the 7JW.SSZ2SSJISSZ ,L\AWBk
following garments Monday. Every garment is good wholesale prices of today. If there ever was an opportunity for bona fide savings, that time is now— the place The Golden Rule—and don't you forget it. I tory. or money refunded:
value; every garment is a masterpiece; clothing for a _\u25a0\u25a0-. ,m- ...^^ hi»i. .^-»____^_____

These are only a few of the »y-^^f^S^B£2lpS
women that has been made to fit to perfection. The time
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>BßflßEnßl!lllßi^^ O many of her preparations we have '^S^^^^w^^i

to buy choice garments is when they first come out
— " *

In stock. f^^^^^^^j^Sf
that's tomorrow. We have a fittingroom, skillful fitters ji^ ft 3. 00 Mmc Yale's hair tonic. 65c ffiß^Ecfl^ajßl\ggj
that willsuggest and make every needed alteration free allbtilflfcSPMk '

.'ie-HWWIHIII\u25a0 11 1 \u25a0 Juw^iMiMidw^i-JiM^a^^ap^sagnHßg^ $1.00 " "
LaFreckla 65c ai^^TT 111

Hundreds of new garments will be here Monday i^^CVIS W"V >^V <*S IIvV<T?v Jp lon Powder 30c E^v v^^S^Bfresh from New York's best tailors. W^. -4 -d m -.*.** \u25a0 /F 3L $» - .50 Mmc Yale's tooth pwdr 30c Hty'HfeWraal
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skln food $1.00 wbomp

Several hundred high class Jackets IBI/11,14 SSBBSL^SfI Iw 1^ \ Iflf§(L A^ SI ll AlfllFPil $Lo
° " "

Fruitcura. 65c F^s^-^^'
j£fcpJ ranging in <|W *j <££(! *-****VIV y^wS^ml *^** *—>*-> V-*V^"KJ? 4^7 H^—j^^ A

Sptci'aiile65Jac^ $9*95 ™
. f^k WOOLEN SHIRT WAISTS are all the rage this season-every woman iOll SEE OUR jif^ Genuine Cosmo Butter-

/7NS$^/\ ~C" •\u25a0••\u25a0\u25a0 BKUAUtLUIHb Jgf wants them, because they are so comfortable, extremely stylish and inexpensive. Jyf^B&sMU BROADCLOTHS IS^'-S^il milk Toilet Soar. r~ <
l\ I V greatest values ever offered in W\ Our display of Venetian Broadcloths are the talk of the town \u0084 '^v Jr D

-
WrtL L̂

-w no fe^^-tVi sixscial ocr S/*/I* J«A \ the Northwest -
prettier line of new shades has never been shown in the city, N? 1 fill i^ jfikJ FOR f^^'

"'"
""% cSe/4! 3^ A >\u0084,„ » oKi ,^ii^ î^i*^ SHIRTWAISTS. A B^. and the quality of these cloths is what talks.

'
.^ I 111 1 Js <^T) WAKT<; /^'-- mUJ'Sf^ Sptc'LL'at ji=ke?s $7 50 Ren,em

q
b,r, finches wide. $..,., quaHty, at, a yard. H'**W <55 *^ SHIRTWAISTS. £. A

D, Crack's Medi-
-1 £^*^! at 4/ # *s^V^ • •

«\u25a0.-»* #vA; .\ cated Blue Soap, per cake

M^l (Ca^be'matched- elsewhere under Golf Red Waist Flannel- A Q Golf Red Ladle*' Cloth- m Mr- % 7c; per box, 3 cakes, 18c.

7^***^ V $10— why pay more?) R«^ heavy,Twilled Flannel; can be made up without lining; comes in ayf 10 pieces pure wool Sponged Ladies' Cloth, in golf red only, a regular
§"\Kl7C Mfi vS\ P.,™, nnw nn *r

3 big tables full of Special Sale <t*A QT golf red only. Price all over town, 69c. Special Monday, per yard... *^^
75c cloth, 52 inches wide, 1 yards makes a waist. Monday, special..

'
Mf& -Hl|& p«r pint 7SfS^n^lined with guaranteed" lining: 4>^*7D Sponged Cheviot in navy blue only, , GOLF SUITINQ5-There is n0 doubt about «• 1 Storm Serge-48-inch Storm Serge

Bring your bottle
52inches, a regular $1.00 quality, made /U^ VJV^l^I O^l 1 ll^lVJ^ We haye the .^Qf ln all col sictl5ictl wool ur «_ QQExtra Special Value—so new Jackets came yes of very fine camel s hair yarns. X W double-faced suitings in the Twin Cities. lar price 50c jyr*

—
terday. made of finest Kersey, dark Castor-Royal and Special for Monday HERE IS WHAT GOES ON SALE MONDAY: Special for Monday TV

-
—^

Black. Hned with Skinner guaranteed Satin and best of Alar?e line of real heavy Golf Suitings, in new shades of brown, H*\YAWfk *•£* F% fk*%ftailonng We doubt if there is a coa f"( *7/T Shirt Waist Flannels-a soft and blue an! black, with handsome colored plaid backs. These are the Shirt Waist Flannels witha heavy lldlUWdiC UCUI.
nelTm7u?c\atthes^c^^^^ >*'^ pretty cloth in stripe, and checks, just as real heavy kinds that you can make up and wear <X f luster, a real^oldcSnfsh pure wool ~)E-sell them quick at the special price of T good as the fines French flannel, a regu- either dde out. They need no lining. Regular \1 J\2 Inall popular colors, including golf red! /,5C BUCK SAWS. . f\
GreatvarJ- Most stores buy factory 39c cloth. Monday special values $2 a yd. Monday, our extra special price. JJ > 4^>J Monday special. -WWW //' '^ \(
ety of New .^J skirts and advertise them

-
steel blad // - -_Jl\

D^ $L Sa^SSS AT THE BLACK DRESS GOODS COUNTER M? 33c /r\\$1.85 pr°per "^"S" and will THESE WILLBE ON SALE FOR TOMORROW: SAW BUCKS. // \\
tO $25. \=d// shape.^l/e guafante°e Upe?- Regular $1.00 Granite Cloth

-
Br°adhead Ja^est °wn best O—

-
ff6-inch SOOIIo*ed Cheviot— Heavy AII-Wool Sponged Chev- _,_. Hardwood Folding U "~ \\/• feet fit or no sale-that's

—
; make, to be had nowhere WL^ *1 *

lot, the regular $1.00 quality, w/T^ Saw Bucks, very strong \T \\
£»{ J '

»V more than most dressmak- else but at The Golden Rule, and our regular selling price is $1.00 a yard. ?!,!£, unmatchable at that price, beauty for style and excellent for hard wear 1 jC and durable. LjC V
Vggy \ erswilldo. Try us. As a One-Day special Monday, per yard, special

•
>^W- Monday 'ww

oXuff \ mfrmClaitSklrt VaIU<JS t0"
i ClaY Worsteds— Best sellers ln Black Goods this season; used for Capes, Broadcloths from the best makers in the world. Every yard of our Broadcloths •

STRIKING SAW VISE.
fa C^\/ \ morrow ai £ Jackets, Tailor-Made Suits and Skirts, come in widths from 7 is strictly high-grade goods, so when you buy a broadcloth suit RAfi I

ijH\\ )/ \ $2 9*> $3 75 $4 95 54 to 60 inches, priced at, per yard, here y°u W the best made goods to be found anywhere. Our low cut prices are, KAU* Nicely Japanned Saw

C<^( \ s^rIPs^ m

'
$1,25 $1.50 $1.75 # $ZOO ""SI.OO $1.50 $2.50 # $3.00 A BH»S 35c

'
s*«s^ V J pare before you buy, you'll T *r *T JfgS ig^ buckskin fin- ci ovvpd pnT

bu^ here | M Wm' S\]ln °d BRACKETS
07

p^s ,»,i Arts. hum. A SENSATIONAL SILK SALE. WD^? hgf
Inthe Basement.

- TMBggfcSßy / T^C \u25a0

& You take no chances buvlnr \u2666 lva^lo^c for *hf+use^. the ™* Sensational. Our advertising does not belong to the sensational order. We do not print to tempt
ww

Bronzed Swin^
A iftj& -rfouT Ready-Mixed X t0 C

°me,
M

W" d° nOt US6 ba J^f"."^ t"l^f°reteHS St°rC haPP enings" You wh° k"°w us well will be here in time to see the FOOT BALLS £loT Pot Q1(%a\^J^^^# Paints. We warrant everY doors opened Monday morning. Why? READ-Last Monday our Silk Department was overcrowded with eagsr buyers. Tomorrow we will have Brackets OC
\T<&<&jMi/* gallon just as good as any more room and more salespeople, so that every one can be waited on with comfort. Rugby root Balls made

h» \^Bs~?Fi* paint sold at $1.25 per gallon. of peb-
(^3 pfe|H3E/ This is our last paint sale this TTHIS IS WHAT \A/ILLBRIINCS THE C~^RO\A/n jSi W&. blsd 'graln leather 'llnen thread

/y//% ij^3"7^)l year, and the price /Qk v>ivv^uul#. i^HliPk sewed, hand finished, regulation
P|B f[4^ per gallon Monday O/C The best bargain of the year

'99, since every piece is new and in the height of style. Tomorrow we'll /^/\ f^i\ fW\ fi B^^S a SiZ*~~

*W%\\VS Flo*rPaint" same nric
close out all those magnificent Plaids, Checks, Stripes and Corded Taffetas; also a large line of Black Silks hMf hUf iIMT zLdmlW *_*. x ICZ~

r-ioor Paint, same price. worth 89c, 98c and $1.25 yard, at, per yard , VTJI/V VJI/V UiJv S / ZSCRoof Paint, 5-gallon pails $2 40
* * * '
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--' I<iO ' We are wl.l,ne to sub,.,, this Us. withom lengthy commem. The prices are a..rac,-
Th

Don't Pay Fancy Prices for Dress Linings-There I.no need of 1,, no. whUe

°"°"
S
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"""IZL^? Î&*2L

ir^V><^341 American Prepared Oil C^ Ive enough to make their appeal. Itgees without saying that the goods must be worthy me Oolden Rule offers such big bargains. We practically are selling Dress Linings at r"^tr3sSf actually worth $3 50 Ma^v

11 flfeifEC°lorS tUb6S Or W* W
°uld nOt be °ffering them t0 y°U' BaCk °f aU lS °

Ur guara ntee-"Money re- wholesale Prices. I7^ styles> severa i lathers! sensible
I'll (tl^z&f Red Sable Oil Painting Oft funded ifgoods are not satisfactory or as represented." On Monday we sell: Real French Haircloth in black and 50 pieces of 36-in Silk Finished f\ 1 \M toes.hand turns, hand sewed welts \u25a0

75 pieces Simpson's Black and White 10 cases Eastern-Made Cotton Blankets C^T^tJ^SSS 1(V 1^ I >I SS£Calico. These goods cannot be bought in tan, gray and white, full 11-4 rJT q^tySts S^S * •'" I -M-. tension edges, opera, military and
/"* 4 /lyi CO A HCHT INTHE for less than 6 cents outside of O1 sizc. wool finish, sold every- T^P quanuiy nmnea. special ,17

l™ h—ls- lace *nd button leath-rCAMhRADbPI. BASEMENT. TheG Oldenßule(2o yards!imit). J^C where at 75c. Special, per pain C 50 pleoes of36-in. Fast Black f r̂
75 pieces o 36-in English Twilled O « and cloth' tops'for steet d est

Special for Monday Sateen Dress Lining; a regular I/T Sll,osia; staple shades only; good QQ |\ f#T^ or everv-dav wear We reoea*
wayiMWli^iHn |, 50 pairs of All-Wool Sanitary Gray 18c quality. Special.... ... * W value at 15c. Special .WW i\ *6b, ./ k îhJn S *!!« C

50 pieces of Cotton Llama Cloth, r' Blankets full 11-4 size wei/h Si^ ,„ »b,\ It—better than s3.so Shoes. To-
SPECIAL in neat designs, well worth 7 cents. Sf pounds and a bargain ~Vh >l A p

One..case °.f3^n- Fast Black -J -J 50 pieces of 36-in. Black Back Q morrow at a most reasonable
MONDAY. Special for Monday Wat $3.50. Special for >| / A>V soft silky finish; cheap j, Fancy Silesia, all new fall patterns; Vr hs^' cholCe °l3°

ml m X^S&^m r/ ni:c... Monday 4J^*TTX at 20c. Special worth 15c. Special xw % styles—

lailWrfWßM OFF ON 75 ppcieCeS of Shaker Flannel, full 27 Monda y
__^___

F m. X d^ O
rAC TM4M

inches wide, a good value at BAj 50 pairs of AH-Wool White Blankets,
' ,_

"
Rl /VIS

i rMa/ -.-•\u25a0- 4 «L^irsi75 Fountain A Engraving-. "**^V*^7O.
IVV'L'/Vlv;5'

50 cases of nice White Cotton Batts. Special for Monday *r
• w J3 Women's Surpass Kid Lace Shoes, (£ < HQ"^^^^^^-^^^ ™s BfU7cannot be matched any- A

Q b F) Calli Cards .fi ktest sizes
_

IQQ &nd opera and mannish lasts; $2.50 shoes. J> j.4/ 7
Royal Crown Combined Toning and Fixing Solu- for^onl^Sil °My C wortb B!cents Special A^r KeilS. Copper Plate, engraved name only. Allnzes on table Monday at M'

tion gives clear whites, tones all kinds of paper, does not
»or ivionaay, special for Monday V^s^V, g Orders taken Monday only at Women's Dongola Kid Shoes worth rh -fbleach, preserves the detail. Put up by M. 4 £fe.#* 75 pieces^f Cretonnes, just the

• NT
'

/^l1 GOLD PENS <t» f /^/^ $1.50 On table Monday IS I /W. Owens-8-ounce bottles lUC thing for comforts; guaranteed fast Ar 10 cases Silkoline Comforts, filled with J) \ 4DU AT / /CHH IS 1 (HI a 4> > \u2666Z,^

Fibre Trays 4x5 colors, worth Be. Special nice white batting, hand <£ f V^ > *V/V/
8-ounce Measuring Glass' ut rw«, ,^ «n..* » v l!fd;

X
a I°od, fize> worth j)I*^iD Monday we place on sale 1 gross | 100 Cards furnished and printed from About 200 pairs of Women's $2.00 to $3.00 QQIsySSrtSS^t-^i;::::::::::. S F,Lr Ĉre4mnnTLeß^ f7C

$L6-
Speclal

**^~'
XFnrnSS« th?mX.lIsB yourplatefor • sn:al.'.s:!e!'.on.table.Monday

The Gem Photo Mats, for holding Kodak pictures; worth25 cents, >Spc'l for Monday 5 cases of Comforts, covered with ait soil your fingers while using or filling- \ 11^no trimming the prints; no paste; 4x5, per inmm p . M . _tJ _, , extra fine sateen and filled with good cot- guaranteed 14-k. gold points; fine, me- H| >J >J\* 169 pairs of Women's $1.50 and $2.00 /r\
do ?en \u25a0\u25a0 15c in

li*vJtT whhe
6

cood
Gn A IS h

aUlng;?xtfa flar^ slze^ Thes * can- dium or stub pens; don't miss this fP We are showing a very lar^e assort- Shoes ' sma!l siz^> on table Monday f)V£
Mounting Board, 22x28; per sheet lOc lLand fuL worth 55 c!n?s Rn s°. «"£ 7,'f tt 7C ChanCe; made t0 seli at 1Q if ment °f Monogram Dies Better order at

Largest assortment of fancy Card Mounts in the city Special per pair
" ' '

Monday «J> >\u2666 /
*I's1'50' For on« da^ our //C 9 early for Xmas Gifts. Our prices are -^ Ladies' Satin Quilted Fur

The Ideal Print Trimmers .l\Sc
' ' \u25a0'—\u25a0-*\u25a0 • price Is onJy V right. jk &m Trimmed House Slippers— flannel

Albums for 100 Pictures; paste them in 43 C X lined, hand -*, /^V

ec Our Thanksgiving 1 Linen Sale Commences Tomorrow | #^Bw H£...^^^
,r D

,.,,~ J°urc|lci^°yohnS Brown & Sons' Broadway Damask Co. 's, and other renowned makers 1 goods, at special reductions from now until mTO^B^k Ladies' Felt

s~y . . si * .__ \u25a0iBA/i'VWV^wSBg'VC\vm. junet i>nppeis
—

Iire^lteM CrftCKerV llPnt PATTERN TABLE CLOTHS. TABLE DAnASK
'

d a jo I tIEMMSF . Til- $I.2svilu«sat
VJICaiUSI WIUtIVCIJ LJ£\H. New. Beautiful D=slgns. \u0084

, „
* dahask. Bedspread Sale. . J^HT^*^^^*™. QO

CUT GLASS. OUTCLASS.
$j|~S&3&LI"gSSk J" 11?

-"11^ 0̂2^W^Mi1^ Were bouSh, before the tremendous advance in

"''
MiTOTSS 7OC-

At Slashing PHcesMonda, BSSSSfeS 95C IJftaWß" "-
.

*"
74C

Jn:fctfW
<»--^lSL'jlffffrr ---' 25 GENUINE 5.50 quality Fine Satin Damask for 2.98 18 pieces 72-inch full Bleached Satin ZTQ^ Hemmed Honeycomb Bedspreads. at

raHH HqH ? JrJ»» iMrilUA wr.m^.., 4.00 quality Fine Satin Damask for 225 Damask, 5 designs, worth 90c per yd, for. OC7C cc D . , . , , „ „. ... _\u0084 _\u0084 \u0084.
-

-.Hf£lUS@&lra!MlWJPlffllM AMERICAN nap^in
,

Tn MAT Ĥ
H /-«• >^ 55c Bedspreads, special, each 40c Women's good quality Felt Slippers, felt or

IFS^^^K*^^SS^iaSS CUT GLASS
NAPKINS TO MATCH. 20 pieces 62, 64 and 72-inch Cream and Bleached 75c Bedspreads, special, each 55c leather soles. Q/CU»Elt?l^^ffiJ^aM raM A • X' I

$12.00 quality -size Double Satin Damask f0r.57.48 All-Linen Damask, worth up to 75c, CCTy* 90c Bedspreads, special, each 75c Special value at
wffiffIBfIMHBKBBHWS, , S> iao

°
quality size Double Satin Damask for. 6.59 f°r OOC $1.00 Bedspreads, special, each 89c Woman's Velvet Silk Embroidered Flannel rf\ySSm MMZ jS Beautiful New 8.00 quality K-slze Double Satin Damask for. 5.48 TOWELING $1.50 Bedspreads, special, each ...$123 Women s Velvet Silk Embroidered Flannel CQ

W 5' too 'quality itLF^Sa^D^STL'" "
3IS T

yards H«a^ Bleach«d r
Hemmed M

—
'"- Extra special at

'
W^ 1: T« TRAYCLOTHS Toweling, wcrth sc. Special, per yard sJK, $2.00 Bedspreads, special, each $159 Misses' and Children's Felt Sole House QQ

\u0084
, , *Sand $6. .

f.. hl

* . . Umit, 25 yards. $3.00 Bedspreads, special, each $Z25 Slippers— assorted colors. OOCMonday they go. 98 ' «»Sd or^h^tcfin^ 29C DOYLIES. $4.00 Bedspreads, special, each J3.00 Special values
Uny, eactl 4*^*/U TABLE PADDINQ 150 doz. Fringed Doylies, small and medium sizes, Fringed Bedspreads— White—full size, 9\)c, Women's Satin one strap Sandals— blue, pink, gray,
n; clad, ;„/" ,* r'l T i-t plain white and colored borders; 5c quality *T— $1.25, $1.48, $1.75, $2.50 and $3.00 each. white, lavender, a small lot of white kid included. These

I s umb

1
l

n
s
-

58:^.T'".p.^..^h 27^c Lri"glhi^:ten-;^P^ase;:- 3c -S^rßsr^* 1--""-411* Jg^KiW'A;
Monday only, each >VyC "filfffI'Hilljtirfl^^^lWfirlriPtfWf^ T*iitA^«TFlßWlflli!!W^ Monday morning, while they last, at

/

MOnLy™Kumb!c:!' 21c Women's Woolen Uunderwear. It m j A Grand The cushman shoe for Men.
<,*S^; ASavlngof at Least One -Quarter on Every Garment You Buy Here. ! *|

'
Don't you want to j^

U.mb!e:!' 33c jMjj^«SpiS|&lSf LJ|^ _ Opportunity. g^^SJjg WPUIjT
So^ch 1""1^ 43c «fii H™«:'•"- 69c jß||& jfc-**«.—*-^-- ttaKJSjg ¥$ IMonday only each I^^

Regular 75c quality Ladles' Ribbed Wool-Plated /, Q„ /§£ Wtb S""T «\u25a0 !' p'f J; H- Af«"*»'?"« JREErmcroscoplc well? TWs th. CUSH- i^T 1
SPECIAL OFFER. Jfl Mj 4°C £.f

'
c
' ""•" '»'

-
k o^rLl'VZuZ, TrfaShM-$3.00 4fPK I

The enure Cut G.ass S.oc, S,ashlng DiS
- fflj|» \ SSSSS^SZSS j^"

6U KtlK Wtl>1 Ladies' hnnd- finished fullregular made Union Suits, tho $3 50 quality in black i» «Bal»ssre ( ' New Halr Grower, the wonderful remedy that \ JL J J^BS W*^
off our u^ual low nrirP.; RPm pmu *m n« and turquoise blue Our price

• 7\
1a"53.10 J Sffl^- !' destroys the microbe that causes dandruff and . NJ|on our usual low prices. Remember this Dis-

h._f^B;NV»™i^ r. .o !; /H|f J falling hair, which will be on sale yn i 111lIflU^^^L--^^T^

x4


